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The Inhabitant of tho prorlne or
Ontnrlo wrlto moro letters tlmn thoso
of all the rest of Canada.

The Joraoy mosquitoes are playful,
compared with thoso of North Cam-Un- a.

A minister of that utate, whllo
traveling with n child in llydo Coun-
ty, found tho mosquitoes bo rapacious
that ho had to put the chlld'a head In
a paper Back to keep tlm Insects from
devouring It allvo.

Can a man live without his atom-nch- ?

TIiIb question has been decided
nillrnintlvoly by Karl KruKcr, a Chi-
cago gardener. Pour months ago, se

of cancer, his Btomach was re-
moved by nn export surgeon. Then
ho weighed DG pounds; now ho weighs
ICO, and 1b Btlll tnklng on flesh.

Charles Hull, of Albion, Mich., be-
lieved that lie could tukn poison with-
out Berlous effect. Ho swallowed
twenty-flv- o grains of morphine, and In
u llttlo whllo hn vomited It. This
demonstration so pleased him that ho
thought oven n pistol shot would not
harm him. Aiming a revolver at his
tcmplo ho fired. That was Mr. Hell's
lust mlstako In this life.

A pair of KatiBaB lovcra the other
day went to Iowa to oscapo the law
which forbids tho marrlago of llrat
cousins. Tho tuuno day In a Kansas
town a couple from Colorndo took ad-
vantage, of a Kansas law which per-mlt-

n divorced person to marry after
tho lapso of six months. Theso
led tho KansaB City .lourtml to sug-
gest that tho Btntes Bond ainbassadors
to each other with power to negotiate
treaties through which uniformity In
mnrrlago lawa might bo secured.

Tho Engineering and Mining Journal
calls attention to tho fact that the
United 8tates treasury now holds In
round figures JGIO.000,000 In gold,
which Is tho largest accumulation of
tho yellow motal anywhere In tho
world at preBont. Not nil of this, how-ove- r,

Is actually at the disposal of tlm
treasury, only ?C4,000,000 being Includ-
ed In iU current cash assets. The sum
of 1GO,000,000 is by tho present law
held In tho redemption fund, which
tho treasury must hold against tho
outstanding greenbacks and United
States notes, while tho bnhmco of
J29G.000.000 Is on deposit only, nnd Is
lepresented by gold certificates In

Ol ll 1 Intuit Wnnlf tu mil . !!. I ..

Now England. Nevertheless tho re-
cent gathering of "old Bottlers-- " to
commemorate Colorado's silver wed-
ding to tho Union had novel feature.
Thrco months' sojourn In Colorado,
for Instance, entitled ono to become a
pioneer. During tho celebration a co-

lossal iitiitutn of Lieutenant Zcbulon
J'Iko wns unveiled at Colorado Springs.
Dressed In tho mllltnry costunio of
1S0G, ho Is represented stnudlng 011

Chcyonno Mountain looking away to-

ward tho greater mountain which
bears his name. Is ho wondering, per-
chance, as ho watches frequent trains
lifting pnsscngers up tho once In

slopes, how "IMke's I'cak or
llustl" was over Hynonymous with su-

premo courage and endurance?

Among tho curios In tho postofllce
department exhibit nt HulTalo are the
postofllco ledger of Henjamln Frnnk-ll- n;

tho report of tho committee of
United States senate, on the transpor-
tation of malls on Sunday; a postal
card which traveled around the world
in 120 days; history of tho travels of
11 registered letter In this and other
countries), some old books printed In
tho seventeenth century nnd obtnlned
through tho medium of the dead letter
(i Hire, framed statistics of tho postal
sorvlco from 1775 to date; the magni-
tude of tho postnl Bervlco of tho Unit-

ed States ns compared with France.
Germany nnd Hrent Hrltaln, somo
old mail bags which havo been cut
open nnd robbed. In ono Instance tho
b.ig being stained by tho blood of tho
murdered carrier.

The great department Btorea nnvo

been n Bcrlous problem to small trad-
ers nil over tho country, nnd In several
states unsuccessful attempts havo
been made to regulato their growth by
legislation. A new plan Is now to bo

tried In Chicago In the form of n co-

operative department store to which a
number of smnll dealers are to contrib-
ute their capital nnd their work. Tho
whole Investment will be llo hundred
thousand dollnis, and It Is planned to
t,ell everything from Ice cream to 11

coal bod. Kach department will bo

In chnrgo of 11 skillful merchant, fa-

miliar with that purtlculor branch and
himself a stock-holde- r. As tho re-i- t

of n .Jlnglo department will bo

less than tho rent of 11 sepnrnto Btore.

and ns each man hopes to carry his
old customers with him, the enterprise
btnrta with rasy hopes.

lu Coren tho Gentlemen of the Court
nre making hiindeomo profits out of

tho Illicit manufacture of false money.
Th'-- can buy for 10 dollars enough sll

ver to make 100 dollurs' worth of coin,

nnd as they nro on good torms with
the King, the pollco dare not Interfere.

A few days after shooting a neigh-

bor's cat, David Hell, of Marietta. O ,

discovered that Homebody hnd thrown
several pounds of nraenlo In his well,

Fortunately the discovery was made

beforo nny ono had used the poisoned
water.

ANQ10-M.1ERI0A- ROMANCE.

Two Uiii-I- In tlm 1'iillfiil Miitu i:nrlli
nil i:iitllliiimli In Nrtil.

To few men Is It gUcn to make n

fair competence, Iobo It, and suddenly
and without expectation find two for
tunes thrown nt their feet. That has
been tho experience of Mr. Joseph
Samuel Htnddcn Itussell. At tho be-

ginning of this year ho wni employed
In tho humblo capacity of groom; to-

day ho Is In possesion of a fortuno of
XIC0.000, moat of It Invested In free-

hold property In Now York and Pitts-bur-

Tho story has most of thoie
elements of romance with which

Imagination clothes the unex-

pected acquisition of wealth. Ab In so
many other cases, It Is tho rich uncle
In America would there were moro of
them' who lias played tho rit of a
generous Providence. In Mr. KubsoU'b
case, however, there were two uncles,
but from neither did ho cntcitaln nny
expectations of an lnhcrltatre. One
lived In Pittsburg, tho other In Now
York; 0110 was his uncle on ials fath-

er's side, the othor was tho brother of
his father's second wife. Mr Russell
himself was born In Loudon, "within
tho sound of How bolls." but ho has
jipont fully thirty years In the States.
Both his uncles went out there when

ery young and very poor, but they
rnpldly advanced nnd becntno consid-

erable property-owner- s. Recently Mr.

Russell returned to this country nnd
started a public house at Maidstone, at
tho Bamo time depositing nil the mon-

ey he had saved In America with Dum-boll- 's

bank. When the bank failed ho
lost everything, nnd nt GO had to face
tho world penniless. It was then thnt
he took a place ns groom, but ho hnd
not been long in thnt situation when
tho news came that his father's broth-
er had left him 11 fortuno, which was
originally ntated to be G0,000-od-

but In reality camo to bo something
more, nearly approaching 100,000.

That, however, did not exhaust Mr.
Russell's luck. Only tho other day he
received Intimation from n firm of

In New York that his uncle-ln-la-

had bequeathed to him a sum
which, with tho provlous windfall, put
aim In possesion of 100,000. It Is nn
extraordinary revolution In tho for
tunes of an unambitious man, nnd nil
tho moro extraordinary, perhnps,

It waB quite unexpected. Mr.
RiiBPcll Ir a Bhrewd, level-heade- d Lon-

doner, who Is under no npprehenslon
that ho will he tempted to squander
his fortune. London Chronicle.

Ill tlm Hi ImmiI of Work.
Charles A. Dana of the New York

Sun, wns a man of extensive learning
nnd attached great Importance to col-leg- o

training, but wns quick to rocog-nlz- o

tho value of tho prnctlcal educa

tion thnt a man of good parts mny

pick up In this work-n-dn- y world

outsldo of university walls. A young
man went to the Sun ofllco ono day

and asked to seo tho edltor-in-chlo- f.

lie would not bo rebuffed by tho
and after some delay he was

admitted. Ho Btatod his business
without 11 moment's loss of time. "Mr.
Dana," bo said, "I bollovo I could be
of somo use on this paper, and I want
you to gtvo 1110 a trial. If you don't
II ml me of nny use you needn't pay mo
nny salary, and If you do I shall want
a good salary. If 1 don't ilnd my
propor groove In n month you can
drop mo out."

Mr. Dana looked him over. "Young
man." ho said, "I llko your looks.
Havo you evor attended nny Institution
of learning?" "Yes. sir. 1 am a
graduate of two newspaper ofllces
one a country weekly nnd tho other
a dally paper In n city of ono hundred
thousand Inhabitants." "I'll take you.
Go and report to the managing edi-

tor." And Mr. Dana turned again to
his work. Youth's Companion.

lln Nlinl TIikiii Up.
They met In tho narrowebt alslo of

the department store. Thoy wero both
ver)' stout anil immediately tralllc was
blocked In both directions, Their con-

versation, Btenograplilcally reported,
wos as follows: "Why, Mrs. Jones,
how d'ye do?" "How d'ye do, Mrs.
Smith? Who would havo thought of
seeing ) oil?" "Yes; I haven't seen you
for ages." "Well, why don't you coino
up some time?' "Oil, it seems ns
though 1 never go unywhero any
moie." "Yes, you always say thnt."
"Hut, really, 1 don't Why don't you
come down?" "I've boon on the point
of coining several times, but It nlwnys

as though something always
hnppent, to prevent It." "Well, mako
another effoit. I'm Just dying to have
a good, long talk with you." "Yes; so
am I. Do come and seo me." "I will.
And you tomo up, too.' "Yes; 1 will."

Now, don't forget." "No, I won't."
"Well, good-by.- " "flood-by.- " "Liars,
both of them," grunted n red-hnlr-

man, who had been trying to squeeo
through. "They noor expect to tall on
eneh other, and they know it." Phila-

delphia Itccord.

fount Tolalol' I'Mtlirr,
In a recent nrtlclo Count Tolstoi

draws a portrait of his father. Ho was
a large and handsome man, who al-

ways wore clothes of a fashion differ-

ent from that of others. He had a
great contempt for the younger gen-

eration. He won millions and lost
them ngaln. Moral principles ho seem-

ed to havo uono. He had his senti-

mental moods, and when he read nloiul
fiom 11 book his voice would tremble
nnd his eyes moisten at a pathetic
passage. Ho was fond of ordinary
music romances, gypsy melodies
operatic tunes but frankly confessed
thnt nectuoven put htm to sleep.

Twenty par cent of the prisoners lu
the Chicago Jail nro victims of the
morphine, cocaine or other drutr habit

HARD WORK FOR PILOTS. I RQQM tfOR SETTLERS.
C'llmlilnic l' tl M'l.- - ir the (Iriiit

On nil l.lnrr Soim-llni- l 1'iitiil.

If ocean sleaniHlps continue to grow
In slzo, tho pilots of this harbor will
need alrHhlps eonn to board them, says
the Now York Pros. It as much as
thoy can do to get up th vast glisten-
ing, black sides of the gsent llnerc. nnd
Bonictlmes more, for tho pilot commis-
sioners hnwi recorded two cases where
pilots have dropped dead on reaching
the deck of tho vessels.

If nil tho front door entrnnriB of
New York buildings were closed anil
tho Intending visitor hod to climb up
tho bide of the house to the fourth or
fifth story 011 n thin, twisting, spin-

ning rope ladder, he could form some
Idea of the pleasures experh need by
tho pilots when they face one of the
big ships, with flanks towering sixty
feet above their heads.

And the ships do not stand like a

house. Thoy pitch and roll. Pitch and
toll No. 1 send tho pilot swinging far
away off the side of the ship like a
pendulum. Pitch nnd roll No. 2 bring
him back quickly, and slap! he goes
ngaliiBt the Iron plntes. As most of
tho pilots aro elderly men nnd Inclined
to fleshiness, tho ascent of n big ship
Is not viewed with unmixed delight
by them.

Alfied Handler and John Canvln are
tho two pilots who paid with their
lives for boarding big ships. In each
case they dropped dead almost nn the
Instant that they reached tho deck.
Handler had his hand stretched out to
grasp thnt of the ship's captain when
he fell. Hoth had been suffering from
henrt disease, and tho violent exer-

tion of climbing killed them.
1). A. Nash, the quick, sharp-witte- d

and keen-eye- d secretary of tho board
of Commissioners of Pilots, has been
laboring for a long time with the
steamship companies to provide nn
Improved typo of ladder. The one that
Is used commonly consists simply of
four ropes, with knots nt Intervals to
hold the little foot ropes In place. A

person can climb up on these ladders,
but so ran a person stand on his hend.
There are, however, occupations more
comfortnblo than cither of them.

A favorlto Idiosyncrasy of the com-
mon rope ladder Is not only to sag to
one sldo nnd then the other, but It
nlso writhes llko a serpent with Indi-
gestion. Then usually, when the pilot
Is half way up, the thing adds a new
trick to the others. It begins to twist.
Sometimes It twists slowly, sometimes
It twists so fast that It spins like a
top.

It hniipens so often that a pilot Is

thrown while mounting one of theso
things that It is tho Invariable rule
for the yawls to shoot away from the
side of tho ship as soon as the pilot
has begun climbing. This is dono so
that, If he falls, he shall fall Into no ft
water. Instead of Into n hard boat.

VISIONS OF HEAVEN.

Mint Popular of All l.i'Keml of tliu
Mlitiiit, t

popular of nil tho legends of
tho Middle Ages Is that of the seven
years' pilgrimage of tho Irish saint
Hrendan, tho Sindbad of Clulstlnnlty,
ho who set forth In a shin with his
companions to seek tho Islands of tho
Hlest uiioii the actual sens. Though It
Is rather the vision of Hnilntus tho
hermit that dwells lu tho memory,
since It was ho who lured St. Hrendan
to the quest by the talo of his own
landing with his nephew on the happy
shores. Eastward In this ense also lay
Paradise, "un Island," to quote from
Mr. Daring Gould, "wide nnd grassy,
and boaring all manner of fruits,
wherein wns no night, for the Iyird
Jesus Christ was the light thereof."
Tho two abode there, we nre told,
n long whllo without eating or drink-
ing "nnd when they returned to the
monastery tho brethren knew well
where thoy had been, for the fragrance
of Paradise lingered on their garments
for nenrly forty days." Fragrance,
light and music are among the chief
characteristics of these vlBlonB. It
mny bo recalled how theso wero also
the frequent accompaniment of
Huddha'ri transports. As when, after
ho had obeyed the enll of tho Unseen
Power, nnd renounced earth's Joys
that he might llvo tho divine llfo, tho
air about him wns tilled with falling
roses, whllo music, multitudinous as
tho roll of waves upon the shore,
sounded In his enrs. Or, as when the
wholo universe appeared to him like a
garden of fragrant blossoms; nnd a
splendor of light outshone, piercing
even to those very darkest recesses
which, according to the audacious Im-

agery of tho east, the united rays of
seven aims would fall to penetrate.
St. Hrendan was the undo of another
notable seer of the seventh century
that century so rich In vlslonnry lore

St. Fursoy, who fell, says Hede, Into
a trance, nnd, quitting his body from
evening till cockcrow, "wns found
worthy 0 behold tho choirs of nngels
and to hear the praises which arc sung
In heaven," with stray echoes of which
he afterward edified nil Christendom.

Gentleman's Magazine.

Asklt "I understand thnt tho hcnl-e- r
who treated by Iho laying on of

hands Is not so prosperous as ho used
to bo, nnd hns discharged most of
his assistants." Telllt "Yes, ho's
laying off his hands now." Ualtliuore
American.

"Join you think Dnchsie likes his
new collar, John?" "How tho deuco
do you expect Hie to tell from here?
Oo out In tho kitchen anc gee If his
,nll la 1. iiilnir M I.lfft m.tj:
Tho number of dogs In the Un
States Is estimated nt from l,00i
to 1,600.000.

COLOMBIA OFFERS A FINE
FOR IMMIGRATION.

n:

'I he Country WhIi-mm- ! llliii In

(oinril bjr l'orrl nf Knrv VVixxIa,

liullit Uublicr Trri'H, Cnrob, lc.
tli'iirnil Hr7V lliplor.itlmn.

Ited

That the Colombian rebellion In 1885.

the last big uprising In that country,
was put down, wns one almost entirely
to the energy nnd ability of General
Rafael Reyes, who was the first to ex-

plore that region of Colombia known
an Caquctii, and, with his brothers and
his nephew, be made the first overlnnd
Journey ever accomplished across the
widest part of South America, through
a region completely desert nnd un-

known at that time and Inhnblttd by
cannibal snvageB. They crossed first
the Andes and then explored the riv-

ers which run Into the Atnuzon. After
this first Journey his two brothers died

ono from fever nnd one wns assassi-
nated and cnten by the cannibals.
These two pioneers were sacrlflcd In
the nlmost unknown depths of these
South American wildernesses. The

town of Iqultos. 3,000 miles up
the Amazon, hns inlscd In Its cemetery
a monument to one of the brothers,
Hnrlque. Although this tovn ot Iqul

000

tos Ib 3.000 miles fiom the sen, a trav-

eler can, as General Reyes pointed out
In 11 recent address, take a steamer
there twice n month dlrert to Liver-

pool. The general says: "All the
countries of South America, with the
exception of Chile, can be plaocd In

communication by means of river navl-gntlo- n.

The Amazon Is navigable nt
all seascnB for transatlantic steamers
from Para to Iqultos. Tho tributary
rivers aro navigable for river boats,
Mich as aro used on the Mississippi,
over 11 radius of iietwecn 300 an'.'. 900

miles. Thus we have a river negat-
ion of over 9.G00 miles, of which 3,000

nro fit for transatlantic steamers All
the country watered by these n'Kural
canals is covered by forests of raro
wood, India rubber trees, coco, etc.
The cxportatlons of rubber froci this
district Inst year amounted to J?1),000,-00- 0

In value. The Amazon at Its mouth,
from I'uutn TIJoca to Cap du Nord, hnB

a width of 180 miles. Its waters arc
drlnknble up to 120 miles out to sea.
Such Is the Btrength of the current that
It drives back tho ocean. This state-
ment of General Reyes recalls tho

story of the ship which
was once sighted flying signals of dis
tress by another vessel passing down
the Brazil roast. As the distressed ship
was approached her captain hailed nnd
snld: "Wo are dying of thirst. Send
us water." "If you want water,'
fchoutcd the other captain, "dip It up,
you fool; you aro In the mouth of the
Amazon river." Tho region explored
by General Royes Is of Immense Im
portnnco from a commercial And Indus-

trial point of vlow, and would form 1.

lino Hold for Immigration, for tho cul
tlvntlon of medicinal plants and for
the raising ot tropical products. It 111

pronounced by tho bureau of American
Republics to bo "A now world open
lug Its dDors to humanity." To tho
naturalist or sportsmnn the region of
fers much to entice, being filled with
endless deer and wild boar, and tho
streams swarming with fish lu multi-
tudinous variety. New York Press.

USE OF DAMAGED DIMES.

Slut .Mni'lilnr Drltlug Mutululeil Colli
Out ot t'lrriilnttiin.

"The telephone slot machines are
doing an enormous work in the mat-
ter or taking worn-ou- t dimes out ol
circulation," said a treasury oflicial tu
a Star reporter. "There Is nothing t'J
prevent worn-ou- t, mutilated and al
most smooth dimes from being put
into the slots, and ns a result many
persona keep the worn-ou- t dimes lor
thnt particular purpose. Many drug-
gists nnd others who keep public tele-
phones make no objection to taking
mutllnted tilings any more for the ron-

ton thnt they keep a Mipply on hand
to do a telephone business with. When
they see that a telephono user Is going
to put n new dime In the slot they
simply take it in nnd hand n worn-ou- t

dlmo In exchange. Of course the
telephone user makes no objection,
nnd in goes the worn-ou- t or mutllnted
coin. After It gets lu there the tele-
phone companies do the lest. Every
time they get a quantity on hand, for
the go eminent does not caio to bother
with sums of lehs than ?100, they send
them to n and In Wash-
ington to the treasury department di-

rest for redemption. The result Is that
through tho telephono companies alone
over $1,U00 worth of mutilated or
worn-ou- t dimes aro redeemed each
week. Business people have already
begun to notice thnt the great major-
ity of the dimes now In circulation are
In much better condition than they
were oven six months ago. In a lessor
degree the redemption of n great quan-

tity of quarters and halves Is effected"
through tho long-dUtnn- telephones."

Washington Star.

ter Urn Hall.
She "How nice tobo nt home ngaln!

What a crowd there waB. I don't sup-

pose Mr. Bnnkler know onohalf of his
guests." Ho "Didn't he, though!
Why, he had four detectives In even-

ing clothes there." Life.

Tcrrllilr runltlimrnt.
Flrht Boxer Every foreign devil

who's becu here Is now writing a book
on China. Second Boxer (shudder-
ing) Suppose the powers scntetico us
to read them! Sondags Nlsae.

A childless marriage Isn't a hawlJufc
success In ono sense of tho term.

A ?-- -1 Abdul Hiwnld

ldi:; A v3iuifc a ;;

Ho.8 Gold nd SIivcr ;,

5 Dishes ij pio. j

It costs 0 good deal to feed n mon-

arch; tho cheapest of them nro most
expensive luxuries. The sultan of
Turkey Is n most costly article of
brlc-n-bra- c, especially for a bankrupt
nation. The cost of the mere neces-

saries of life for him and his house-

hold amounts to nbout i" 500,000 a
year. This seems an enormous gro-

cery nnd butcher's bill, but It must be
remembered, thnt. Including his 300

brevet wives, the palace eunuchs, and
ho servants nnd ofllcers of tho Im-

perial household, no less than 6,000
people are catered for dally when Ab-

dul Humid Is "In residence" at Ylldlz
or Dolma Hagtcho palace. Enormous
quantities of bread are consumed by
the sultan and his household, the pal-

ace bakeries turning out no less than
18,000 pounds dally. The bakery staff
Is a small army, for, besides the bak-
ers, there nre the buyers and the
slaves who purchase the flour nnd rye
nnd the fuel for the fires. One ton of
rice Is used dally In making the Inev-

itable "plllaf" or pilau without which
no Turk thinks he hns really made a
meal. This dish consists of rice boil-

ed with mutton, kid or fowl, and fla-

vored with raisins, spices, butter and
the cook only knows whnt else. Then
there nrt consumed dally COO pounds
of sugar and n llko nmount of coffee,
not to mention huge quantities of
other groceries fruit nnd vegetables.
The water for tho household Is brought
to the palace In great round casks
from two streams which empty Into
the Bosporus,

Ab every part of the Turkish admin-
istration Ib nearlv as rotten ns Tam
many Hall (but not quite), there Is

little doubt that n portion of this enor-

mous amount of food Is disposed of as
perquisites by the palace ofllclals; for
even G,000 peoplo senrcely could con-

sume all that tho sultan pays for dally
In the shape of food. The sultnn him-

self Is n small cater. His breakfast
consists of fruit, coffee nnd n roll, and
nt luncheon he eats pilau, fruit and
some sweets. Ho seldom drinks spirit-
uous liquors, but Indulges In large
quantities of sherbet and eats nn In
credible amount of ice cream. All tho
food for the sultan Is prepared by one
man alone, and Is cooked In dishes of

Mans Toint cf Vietv.
"What should I say makes girls at-

tractive?" answered a society man to
whom the above query was put. "Well
that is 11 very hard question to an-

swer. Different men (for I tako It by
asking me you wish to know what
makes a girl attractive to n man) like
different nttrtbutes. You probably
mean generally attractive whnt you

might cnll a popular girl In society.

Well, I should say ono of the most
Important traits Is the power of mak-

ing nnothor feel thnt for tho moment
at least his personality and what he
says aro of paramount Interest. Many
young women let their eyes wander
whllo you nro talking to them, ns if
thoy were looking for other men. This
Is certnlnly not complimentary. Still,
even ubsont-mlndedne- Is not much
worse than a too great Interest of ex-

pression, which Is apt to boro one.
One feels nny nffectatlon of Interest
instinctively. Interest must bo genu
ine nnd spontaneous to bo ngreeable.
iA pleasing voice and sympathetic
laugh are also great adjuncts. I know
several girls who score a lot In thnt
way. It Ib a pleasure to talk to them
for no other reason. It Is the general
opinion that beauty attracts n man
more than any other quality. This Is
by no means the case; In fact, as a
rule the beauties do not have half so
good a tlmo as pretty women who are
less self conscious. There nro many
beautiful women who completely lack
charm. There Is one thing about a
woman's personal appearance thnt ap-

peals particularly to nlnety-nln- o men
0110 of n hundred ,nnd that Is neatness
nnd Bmnrtness. Women, ns n rule,
do not realize this. Hi their efforts to

This for Mothers.
On one of tho trains entering Now

York a few weeks ago, n woman af-

forded her fellow passengers nn un-

conscious, but powerful, object lesson.

With the woman was a llttlo girl
nbout six years old. Tho day was

warm, and through the open windows

the dust drifted In a fine gray cloud.

Every passenger was exceedingly un-

comfortable, but each forgot his
In the spectacle of that suf-

fering child. The mother began oper-

ations by seating her little daughter
beside her with a thump that made

the Infant's teeth rattle. Then, at In-

tervals of one or two minutes during
tho weary Journey she paid the child
these maternal attentions: She took
off her lint; sho smoothed hor hair;
she put the hat on again; she removed

the child's llttlo Jacket, and put In on
ngnln; she straightened her collar;
she wiped her face with her handker-
chief; Bhe removed nn Imaginary cin-

der from her eye; sho smoothed her
hnlr again; she took off and retled the
ribbon on her hair; she stood her up

and smoothed her down: she unfas-

tened the bow at her neck and retled
it. Over and over sho followed this
program whllo the nwe-etruc- k passen-

gers looked on. The child accepted
the situation with grim endurance.
Evidently she had boon used to it all
of her short life. The world to her
was a strango place where mothers
exhausted their nfrvous energy In use

silver, and sometimes even of gold.

Ench dish Is sealed when It leaves the
kitchen, and when brought on the
tablo the seal Is broken In the sultan's
presence by the chamberlain. In or-

der to test the food for poison, tho
chnmberlaln mkes a spoonful out of

each dish before his Imperial master
touches It. The food always Ib served
to the sultan In the same dish In
which It Is rooked, nnd the padlshah
cats out of the dish with his fingers,
never using n plate or a knife or fork
except on occasions when he hns somo
forelgnsrs to dinner with him. Some-

times ho will use n spoon, but prefers
his fingers to nil extraneous aids to
dining. As each course Is served two
slaves approach the sultan, one bear-

ing bread and the other pancakes upon

golden trays; so It takes twice us
many slaves as there are courses to
get the bi Han through his meal. Only

the sultan and the higher palace off-

icials are allowed pancakes with their
meals; the underlings have to bo con-

tent with bread. New York Press.

(JniM-- In n Moiiiitulnrr
Queen Mnrgherlta of ItalIs a skill-

ful mountaineer, nnd has a firm head
and a steady foot when treading tho
fastnesses of hor native country. Clad
In the prnctlcal peasant dress, with
short skirt, her majesty Is never ho
hnppy ns when roaming nbout her be-

loved mountains or ascending some
height. Queen Heleno of Italy Ih also
n skillful mountaineer, for as a girl
sho waB accustomed to scale tho moun-

tains of Montenegro with her father
and brothers in pursuit of game, so
thnt she adds a lovo for sport to her
love for the mountains.

"""Cricket Still tlm Fuvnrlto Cluim-- .

Cricket still holds Its own In tho
British Isles In spite of the lncreafed
attention paid to foot-bal- l, golf and
other sports. This wa3 strongly
shown by tho records of nttendnnce,
nnd receipts nt the annual match be-

tween Yorkshire and Lancashire. Thin
match lasted three days, and the nver-ag- e

dally attendance of spectators
was 10,000. The profits amounted to
a very largo sum, which, In nccord-anc- o

with custom, was handed over to-th-

champion professional player.

i
look pretty nnd have their belongings
becoming they often completely over-
look tidiness, nnd so spoil everything.
A neut shining head always excites a.
man's admiration, while becomlugness
Is with htm quite a secondary consid-

eration. I have often seen my sisters
look In the glass, arrange their crimps
with tho greatest care, and quite over-
look the fact thnt their heads were far
from looking trig nnd tidy two great
essentials, to my mind. As for lnstlng
attractions! Ah, for thoso men look
below the surface moro than women
suppose A mans Instinct seeks In
tho woman he cares for something bet-
ter than himself. Ho may not say1

much about It, but he feels It nil tho
same. These qualities I have men-
tioned may attract, but It needs others
to attach."

CliitliliiK l'Hcknl irltli (iulf llulla.
Fogg: "Did 1 ever tell you of tb

wonderful coso of faith cure up ot oil'
house?" Bass; "No; what was It?"
Fogg: "My Aunt Hannah never tire
of telling how she prcsorved her furs-ari-

woolens from moths last summer
by pncktng them with camphor balls. It
turned out that these camphor balls
were golf balls, but none of us havo
the heart to tell Aunt Hannah,- "- Bos.
ton Transcript. ,

MoiiuiiteuU hi lltrlln.
Tho recently unveiled Bismarck

statue makes the seventy-secon- d mon-
ument of Its kind In Berlin, Among
the men commemorated are twelve ot
princely rank, cloven generals, nine,
nrchltects, nine scholars, ten poets?
three physicians, three statesmen.

less attentions to llttlo girls. Her.
smnll face wns pathetically sad anil
tired. When the Journey's end was.
reached she uroso wearily, was put
through It all once more, and got lan-
guidly off the car. Among those who
wntched tho sceno was n prominent
New York specialist In nervous di-

seases. He turned to tho writer and
summed up the entire situation In one
sentence which hns In It a sermon for
every American mother. "Enrh
touch," he said, grimly, "pushes that
child a little nearer to tho doors ot
tHo sanitarium that will some day
open for her." There were otheV
mothers on the train. Perhaps they
took tho lesson home.

Through Nundiijr VnuUuU.
Antiquaries wl) lead with mingled

satisfaction and regret that the Ro-

man Wall station of Borcovlcus, or
Housteads, has boon closed to the pub-

lic, the reason being that Sunday van-

dals had taken to hurling stones from
It down the neighboring ravlno. Tlia. --

great wall has already suffered moro
than enough spoliation. The farm- -
house of Plane Trees, hard by, was
mint wiin Btones lanen irom tins very j',
station; and all along from Carlisle uwim
Newcastle It Is morn or less a ml
tho more pltlpbly becaue what
mains of It, assailed by no worse en- -
nmlna tV,nn nrlntnn ntirl niinl, tAn4nu

C

Cv

is surprisingly freeb. Yorkshire Post. Jp
1
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